Annual Report 2019

2019 the following 5 Flyers were produced:

1-2019 VTOL Model Aircraft – a New Class?
VTOL require no or only a very short runway

by Ludwig Retzbach

2-2019 Four Steps to the Junior World Championships
Young competitors need support

by Emil Ch. Giezendanner

3-2019 The Many Aspects of FAI RC Aerobatics
Aerobatics with radio-controlled model aircraft is challenging in more ways than one

by Emil Ch. Giezendanner, supported by Peter Uhlig

4-2019 More Courage to Experiment
Progress through trial and error

by Emil Ch. Giezendanner

5-2019 Let’s start with little ones
How can we encourage girls and boys to persevere with aeromodelling

by Emil Ch. Giezendanner

6-2019 Planned for the end of December

Thanks a lot to all our helpers and writers for your kind support and cooperation. You helped me to make CIAM Flyer 2019 versatile and interesting. I’m sure we will find again good writers and photographers in every class.
Thank you very much.

Emil Ch. Giezendanner